
ieen in ii Hoofed for several davs
Slid was afraid lie lliouid not be able
to attend the I'ederaLccHirt the next
day. I w s th rejraiti on the 3

'

and 4th of July, I fiJund W n ill 11 at
Iiome, he complained of ill health,
tut aster breakfast thciih of Julvbe
set out for Frankfort. He inquired
of me what the news was, arid laid
he had not seen the late papers I
told him of the state of New Hainp-flnr- e

being republicanifed ; at hear-
ing which he epreTed much fatis-faCtio- n,

and talked of the itate o

parties in the New-Englan- d Itates
& in general politics. But I did not
mention to him, that such a pie.ce as
the 4 True republican had appear-
ed, because 1 supposed he would see

it soon enough to fat'sfy the public
that he was not a candidate ; andbv.- -
cause I did not like to recal to his

the circumstance of his
being lo'l in the caucus at Wafliing- -

Mto, (m) and I f expreffed myself
t AjomsjoF my friends, about that
time."'

I haveben frequently in his com
pany, and the no't unreff rved con- -

renuSli

refpeftability,
whole republicanilm

Ipeci- -

wonder
guard con-

vening with filth m political
subjects. knew men,

knew complete
controul, and
make experiments.

note
(e) seems Harrison

Mr. knew
the Repubh

can," although

inam.c
con-

cerned in piece, merely
capt. bad

and
never :

not, I
? deliver- - Republican."),,comin? capt.

venfon informed
author did

woul withdraw
hve naffed ontfie state ot.lefs the conlUuitioh diould

par.i s. I have always fjj.id ded. I knew that received
uniform, fnno'i'iin wum notice that p the
ed terms, the repiib'-icancauh- ; the Independent Gazetteer

I believe there is man be, for publication, several s before
sound, with who 11 Breckinridge appeared I knew recei-hat- h

converse who will fiy this notice Lexington, and

erhiardhim express an anu-repub- -' that did not take any measures to

lican fentim prevent iUjpublication, nor did

Hchasurg din 'hi terms publickly "the
the (upporting fie union, jco itained until the public o

and ouht by any means'pinion wasftrongly expreffed, both
to tVink of feparatin the
can intered. Hi 'o ecpre(TeJ hini- -

(b)
it

True

because

on

the

ev-- ,

dtfavow

at
knew

self before the" True Rep ibhcan" told a candidate for the office 0

v.'.spublithsd well vh;n were:- - eleftor, that no importance
when company,! re Member: who filled ofnue

thith?didfoin Georg-.jfide- n. I say, the conversation
iopn, soon aster his to which Harrison with capt.

acompaty atRobert Hun- - fuffi iciitto make

tei's. fnj .him ttronly iulpect as
I hive (rtftntioied that I at find from con-m- r.

Breckinridge's house the varfitio-i- , that "Ju a

July. will tlntao the whale a Hair a

Tno: Stevenson certifies, thtt on knowledge anove

diyhe M igru-'ce- s tend mo'e llrongly to convince
der's letter. I bilieve hid.iio, n his i I did, and yet
only because has tiled, but' mad finnlv believe
cause I him-ha- nd ti'eckin-- ! Tetit migbf not true."
riJg a large ftter7luperfc.i'jed Are thfe expieffwns evidently
the hind writii Njiruler, intends 1 to tprefsi Hirr.ifo--

I thodelftJ for I cad .nwith it a is true? Did
eye upon asfhT. Breckinri tgr; k'tov n courno-- i re

Tone hand, before port, whether C.tnton hid ben
lest then walked into inimical the ' eleclion Jef- -

I afterwards saw MaEfrudr's ferl .'

although

atithorifed

sentiments

and Frankfort,

thepstty

Stevenson,

ter, I recognifed it fgj I neve" have required that
I taw Steventon deliver. Indeed tlnuli prove a ne-- I

have no manner diubt as gaiive, f call Turner to
Magrader'shand writing is very Ibew I have done (perhaps

peculiar, eatily kno.vn may tnis is calli on b'nn to
d with, fro n ve a I b said, that

Uzt aiid appearance the let' certain taJts were denied by
("oj B eckinnd-, 1 wiull ve

I hive said thus much, much They have been denied, cou-f- e

thr t'friendthp to Breckinri l'the pbblick believe them true,
as from wiih him iuiTice ) (b) The publick requeued to
and relieve doubts of,contri(b this realoiijig with to

ifewho may notbave halitfo mach!refpcctiiig given at the ce
thsitwijower toknowthe true ftaietlebrition, iii

ot airair, as
have had many

some others who
opportunities 11

oonverfations with him..
TURNER.

Aug. 10th, 1804.

NOTS BY I'rfg EDITOR.
(a) Mr. with afiilince and

approbation W.n. Stevenfo 1,
Turner, an two oth

(v!n may, perhapa, necessarily
noticed here ifter) wrote hisdfence,
publilhid July 17, which be says,
"perhips I nny fi necdfiry
hereafter, to examine into, and
pjfe ta public view, wlut colcieve

the true ca-ise-
s this milev-i-len- t

a'tcick." Wm. StevenTon his
remarks on luct, publilhed
the Iidepsude Gazetteer the 3d

I says "his unp"incipled, wviton
a 1 J officious conduil will, I (.rufl,
inset condemn ition th: pub
1 c, aiJ a fuffioisnt clue to lead
the eaonirer into tha trua motive
leaving neutril poution. " it
isimpirtint to thi exculpation

to make appiar thit the
" true causes or " true mo'iv.'s'" of

" ilevih-i- t attack" or " m ilici-ou- s

attempt" &c. n it publickly
).vn, why thale causes and

fives not publilhed ? ,

(b) Mr. Breckiuridgci I
know whit sate the " True

m" would inset with u ;t 1

gone to the puolick ; otiierwile ne
would have taken fom,j piins r ihive

fuopreffed. Fion eT Sin n

i
Vawor, came huJ
aoix;.

entlemen of the 61 ft

land and firm- -

nets are generally known,
.Uy known mi. IJ.

lie lliouid be on his whild
men

But mr. his
he over whom had

these he felecled to
his

(d) See
Then mr.

believed Breckinridge
something of "

capt. Stevenson in- -

fnrmpd him he did not. Will not
cnargv-- a

ingratitude believing
the

Steventon posses
sion, declured
hid mentioned

what principle

s K V
n

"i
b le

n . I ..l i:.., .,.(ne wim aim
for B.

it in bis
he

it to mr. 15

Is can be
charged was grapjls " True

t, .1tome as from Ste
he me was
and tell me he was

to say, Breckinridge
1 all pretenlions un- -

be am-- n

him mr. 13.

in the the ecc was in of--

fice of
do a to da

mr. it that he
1, he ved in

he

tit. he
ftrongift

neceirityof in it,
we not

thLexington
4th ot Ju'y I of having

it ofas we was

loneas in of
is

urn cn-- l mr. hid
tu ,ky, in was

so rar. 15. to
wii be surprised to his

1st of was Itranger
It be remembered j." woul I not

of the circumftan-tha- t

ddivered mr.
t me of gu It do

he so cer it.
saw mr. (f) " ie

in mt
of ms. mr.

fas then a belies that
it iuld.not mr. B. tro

it time in his he mr.
us, & his ro .in. to of mr.

mr. let-- !

and for tne fa n'
mr. Bieckinndge

of of it, an t on mr.
mr tnit so

and by 'h d'e be (jls i;
wh are ian 1 pr .egirive.) we
th of ic mr.
ter them.

not so not of
m". will

a co do (h are
a desire to the the ift

th mr. Burr,
in

7fTtne"
fro

F. L.

B. th
of F.

L. I one or rs,
be

in
id it

ex- -

to bs of
id

my con in
it

in

t'u of
be

of;
his is

of
mr. B. it

thj m

are
icn are mo

di not
it-u- 1

he ti! ha

it the t
tnQt to it

fh

in'.

and

B.
he

mr. ti.
mr.

he

so

ed
he

mr.

nor

his

Jexinston, ot the ac- -

quifitwiri of Liuiliipa, on the 12th
vliyla.t. 1 his dratted.

and wiranly contended for by mr.

fomi those

caa'f

I urner, and received acquiel
cence of mr. Breckinridge.

of wh was

was

th:

(ij Mr. B. mr.T . Sfvenlon, and
mr. Turner, all certify mr.
!Ia.gru ler's .letter was delivered on
the evening of the nljuly. That
letter gave mr. B. full an 1 comolete
information of the cafl and import
of the piece, (is it did nit mr. B.
will hive it publilhed. Is it 13 loll
or miQiilJ'I, on apolication.lwiU
procure h m a cony) a.i mr. Steven-f- n

th-- 1 infrmid himithij appear
ed in the ne The ahfweV
to M igruder'b letter was written 2d
July, in which mr. B. informs him
" that should bis friends deem it ne
cess try, he woul not hesitate to
mike a publ c declaration of h'sun-willin'ie- fs

f"r his name to be male
use of." Thii deckritidn of mr.
B. aster beiifr fulh informed of tbe
iast import of tbe piece, proves
mconteltioly his determniatio'i, not
to avovV " his unwillingness for his
name to be made use of" unless the
etpreffian of the public opinion
mi le it absolutely wcessi-- y, and ic- -

icoi'itstar Ins pavmirno ittentici.1 to
the iuformatio 1 given him by my fa
ther. The sollowing: pirapranh. co
pie I from Ibe Yirgnia Ar? ts o

kig-i- i"t, not onlylliiws thit the
'vriter b'hev.'s th-- ; author of th-- "

True R.p lbhca 1" to bp a number
coigr a, lt that hi lo,i sine

ujv
u;5iy

p'a.l v is In J.

11

th 'i v. 1' "i
Hi.ra S--

of dividing the Union. Tbry have all

the fam end 111 view, they ex
fs themfclves 111 different language,

and a flu me different appearances. Per
ibnal ambition is their governing mo- -

uve, and peilonal emolument is then
jbjt A. In the Eaftcrn States the sun-- ,

at division are tl imourous any othc
baraAer than the person be re

nt by the Republican interelt, and in
.ne Wtitern country, nothing will do

nut a Wfltcrn citizen, lid ilie second

u.tionJn the Fedeial Government, aA
wn??r ( patently a of Clp
jiefs) h s commenced thu campaign
opposition on that lide of the mountains.rr M .f j .1.n a long apu.ei.f recuiiiiiiciuini 1.11

choice of Mr. Breckinridge Vite- -

President. With more violence dun
sound reasoning, he enveiglu against the

motives ofNlie Gentlemen of botlthouf-e- s

ns "C ingress who nominated Govern-oivChnto- n,

and concludes with the fol-lri- (r

paragraph'! :

Blere follows the sour last
The piece f Uie

.,.

that

that

thit

l

J

and

f

Though

lupp

member

part

( Jc J uoes mr. 1 urner mean me
authors of ihe " fiue Republican
or d les he mean the editor ot the
IS... ....... n, V Is ik.liu
antwer 111 the affii mative, Und fo'WJll,

every man wh is not " determiri
to support mr.

should

at

dvifed

B. ngbt or vronbefeen , the Independent Gaz.t
some ry re- - the irIt.J .'? a piece, w ich

marks were publilhed the hurdian from lts
oj freedom, in rransn, on witer, pr mipter, andalmoathe
30th June that the redtT.il court

there on tne 2d July wheruthe
srand iury-men,- " tuitor, and witnef- -

from every part tHgtiie adv.red the captain make a
date recollect tnat tne 1 rue
publican" was fubjeft of their
conversation until the evening of the
ath, when those toasts were given
which the editor of the Palladium
thought it uuneceflary to publiili, as-

ter receiving mr. B's written difa-Vow-

of a wiih be considered a

candidate 'Tor the y,

and that in all those canveifmons
as well as in the toads, publick in-

dignation was never more pcrtpicu- -

uus recolleit also, that m- -

rltikn i(mn urne ic Arfni'nlie in T .VtllllilkllU .VU J i'- - fciytwu.-U- .11 i.

mcrtnn frnm rh niorni nir . ns tTii

igth June (When the piece was firn
publilhed) ,111111! the 4th of Jul),,
when that indignation was formally
avowed b the toatts given at a pub-

lic dinner ; and then judge whether
mr B. had not time and opportunity
" s ijficient to enable him tolcnoA
the public sentiment," without the
aid of a " sagacity little fliort of
Omnipresence." Can there be a bet-

ter evidence of mr. B's knowledge
is the public sentiment, than his in
forming mt. I'ajlor, that is note
to ujij was not thought " tu1! a id es- -

piicit enoujhh would add any tbiig
more that his friends (hould dcm
necefTary" ? Is it not in ficl, e

th it he ha 1 doubts hat he had
delayed too long I

Mr. Turner says he has seen mr.
Magruder's letter to mr. B. I have
also seen a cipy ; and mr. Turner
will doubt agree with me, that b
means of that letter, m". B. did pos-les- s

as complete information of the
cast and ot the " Tiue Re-

public m," as he hid reid the
piece himself. How then will mr
l urner account, why m- -. B. never
mentioned that piece, in thefreefenidl
unreserved converfiiions lie, Tiadl
vvith him the sd and 4h ifaA'sbi
inly, when tlv; state o" pirties and
general politicks we e the f lVi--

cl
?

Or whv did lie 11 t iiiention it to 'ir.
Taylor on the 4th, or to some perfin
before the 5th ?

CO Without the !t.it- - or Kentiic
ky was in savor of mr. rJreiA-iaridg-,,

he could not calculate o his
as vice president, even ad nittnigthe

no lass inganious than
table of states," t j be corrucl ; there
sore sin ting his h ps. blaflcd ht-re- ,

hiso.ilyrhr.ee o' f ice 'PrKv s, to
save his reputation amonithe 4e
publicans, and wait with OTtience
inpther sour yi ars. "

(m) mr. Turner, his in
thof' "m 1 unreserved convt rfa
tions" with mr. B. difcoveivd his
tender pa t Ie has di'covered the
fubi-C;- "t wh.ch" harro.vs upMsf ul"

nd this is ' his bein j lost i 1 the
caucus at n !" Bi.t O, un
ominate, mi'laken nun ! --atlur

th in " call to s reroileJ;i m" th it
' ciicuTi'lmce" wl.ir'o daily sills b,s
mmd ruber thin that difappomt
ment which has gnawed him uncea
itngly (nice nominaionngf nir.
Clinton, should sir a moment couie
to his recollefhon, rar. ' has furred
his friend to remain ignoEmt of
the wsapans which were placed in

. C.wr tUt CrUiC.n Uat- KrAn W at

give mr. Breckinridge aa th autbor
of this information .' And this ap- -

Warsao be the only time, that mr.
n.tmsio 'remember panic ularly.'

Yois it not ftrane, that mr.
I'm ner have Ji.id the ' m-i- t

unrefcrved converfatwus" witlum.
A. lliDiil I have been present when
ne teceived the letter i on air Ma
gi uder oil the lit u y liouid.iuve
been his houle the 3d and 4 n
.rift vet that'the-fuhiecl- : o( rh:' True
republican,' neveV ftionUi have bee rj

tehnoncd ? unless mr. B. being
cofrcned in it, defignedlv
ruch conversation, leall he might be
fufpefted. he profoun 1 filcnce oh- - c"u"" n"".s t, e iubject
lerved by mr. B. towards mr. Tay, ,, 'l'tun. I: is now
lor, until aster the 4th July ; allt
the fohcitude he epvelTed tnat his
note ili'iuld be sufficiently explicit-
his w'llingnefs to d any.thing his

fliould deem necetfarv and,iwl,1;'; Pjb"c rumour hitherto
his sear of personal enemies ill gd
to produce convicYion that same-thin- g

was not right.
fj'J I vvould nw a(k mr. Turner,

whe her wis' through friendihip,
rom a with to dojuitice, tnat

capt. Stevtufin, to pub- -

Iifli his fcuirilous piece (which may

v ofteer 3aKecolleCt that
fl,ould( language, dif'iace

me the

met

public

his

import

election

nivilerjous;

the

avoided

pu' lilher. f would alio aik him
whether itwdB ' through friendihip,'
or ' from a with to do ju'Uce,' tnat

les attended ot to

to

no

on

Y- -.

iperionilattaclc tocudgtl mef that
he crave as aTc-slo- for it, that bte
venfon was a military man ; and of
couf se it would be txpeSted I I say,
w-a- s it 'thiough friendihip,' or 'from
a with 10 do juftite.'

DAN. BRADFORD.

Cash
WILL be given for approved

SMALL NO Man- -

sell & Co. Ap.lv t
James B. fanuary, agent

.o DOLLARS KLWARD.
U iS away trom tne luulciibcr, li- -

S. ing in Vtrfailles K. on the mght
of the I lth inlt. A Neroe Woman
lamed Judali, about thirty years of age ;

he u ot a common fizM very black, u
i'ery wide across he cjaeek bon-- , and er

ot a lean and boliy form, has l.ire
-- yes, and Ibewsconfidfiablc of the whitcl
vhen fnnken to. rem uLalile artfulffinff
will form a very pliufible tale, it abjtiS
to be appreh"ndttf. She has with her'a
uriety of clothiu?. anion jit wh'uh is
die ftiiped rotten habbit. a gray coat- -

n rloak erv long, andia a cap to it,
t'everjl liidisn iiydt r coats, some chd-lrtn- s

clothing, several blanket', and o- -

her things not rrcoll-ft- J. It is pro-nb- le

(lit Ims a pass, It inn r that the is

'rre, or for hfr to pass f line particn
pi ice. will Qfive the above reward

o any perlon who will deliver laid
vench to m- - in Vi failles, is tA"ri out
t th-- j n ite and all redonaide ihirgcs

or ten dollars it taken in tin state, and
tor Initflune'and ddt mce

home.

A'K'iil T7th, 1804.

& he
joadj a

Eastland.

Georgetown bo I

Red Mo-occ- o Pocket B"ok,
containing teveral notes, and one
nil, to the of near two hundred
dollar. My name is n all notes,
ind wrote m book. Two dol-- L

rs will be given to any perlon
liidm j; the bonk, and at mi.
Downinjs tavern in Lexinjrton.

Pr:sly Atbej.
Augufl 17th, 1S04. at

OF KENTUCKY.
Montgomery circuit, July term 1804

'hnttiiii complainant,

Tk ar,

IN CHANCERY.
THK defendants, Balil

'enrv tame firav &: IJupuv, notl
hiviif,enter d app aiance herein

ro liw and th; of tins Courr, and 3
t app to the Can fiftion of the Court,,

. .

,
- r,r uiuv v il nrrv. iiu

f.

LOST

uun.iu, fule old rcr.eklc
nnpolition to all' ' a" i ir.-,- s

thereolj'.forii z'ri in ' ' th b ri , piinu
14 t ' h, ilo

Tbos.

amount

Tr,-i,- ;i

"ss A

" True to his clnrqe
' He com'"!, tVe UeraM of a unify uorH,

liom all nations lumb'ringstlns tck.

LFXlNTrON,

To C'jne ponde :?." AnAides" lhali pptat week.

s LONDON', June 9.Mr. Livingtlou's vi it to
to

mucn

this

""y unueiitoid to be ot a nu- -

natureTand that the late uit
nic.,t'ox and.nr. tirev toon. ,,,

'elat?a it. and not ihe iifii,..i

friends ha,
illjied as the caufc.

June 1 1.
The followin 1 uei lting articles an."

pear in an J. ah n 0 Dcr. d.t,d
',(Kome, May requtft n ,i hc fud

Clan.

coniul, a i'renth ennrrtiii, ioa ,t V.r-gciin-

was anetted ana p .unta in
caulc Anfr Ja. hut w.m ,1 51.

the

be

it.
ed to th- - wn.Ui he had atqi-.r- -

eu 01 a Liiiien ot Uulli i. On thia lub- -
jefl f'neral couriels exchanged
wuh the Ruffian comt. In the mean

riench Rovernmeut has ex- -.

pefily demandLd thai the laid emigrant

W be given up to th.. m, the
PopeVvai iclolved on tornpliaiice.
the other hand the Ruffiin mmiftei,
count Samni has lest Ro.ne, jvith all
tdtmly and his of embafly, as-

ter having prev.ouily delivered a decla-
ration that, from that nioi: e.it all com-
munication ceaf-- d between him and In
holiness. It is iaid count gone

1 ulcany.v. em aged are Ruf-fU- ns

at th s conduct, that inai.y indivi-
duals of that nation have lest Rome in
difgutl. - .'

I- - is m. n ioned in a letter from Vien-
na, dat-- d the lGth tilt-li- nt emp'-- -

ror of Gemiany had ac-

knowledge Bonaparte as lirs equal in d. --

ility ; and .hat it turthtr Hated, th t
prince Etlerliazy, would be appointed to
proceed to jParu as ambali d r extraor
dinary, purpose ot congratulate
m new empeior.

Private Correspondence.
June 13.

" There is day a confi lent
expectation that peace wi'l b ipeed ly

fltoittl. bein,j intoinvd t
IJanap-irU'- pac hc tp luion, e.xprrii-ihi- s

rcadniefs to attend to ny
nude through adiuft aid r

channel. As mr. Liv n ft n kimnn
to have had t l.ii'd our so--
veinment, on a point h n be
inter.-ftiii- jf to new cm ,r , it 1st'

d'h direct ures i II imT-U'-atr- ly

bf raidr ; and p .ce is I oked 1;

in 6ou!equnc , iven tlio' ihcre fliould
be a ciinb(. in tne adimmflr t rn."

FOR SALE,
A Trail of lioro ,i Land,

ON the O110 iii-r- , niiir rn ie b loir
!1 reafonablc charges bringing her' the iiie from

leaving

STATE

Keener,
Against

Auguftl.

ptuv,

conl'ented

Mr.iJitton

Vfh nton, m Maf m conirv. It con
tains ut three h niclrcd icnfs. I w It

young draft hotfs in par- - payment.
The Iandi and title are both tood.

1 will for onr. or for a term (is
7th infl. on the years, the use now 11, with n,y

due

the
the

it

?'jle

impnn

K.i

21.

ge- -

as--

inhn

5,

Mere

time the

On

hi?

the
for the

the
to

for the

pi

the
over

takt

rtft in the ferry it tnis p! ice
btihntls, ira a. house of

private cntprta nmcHt, it unions
equal. My whole Ieafe, t r a moiet) of;

pi cc, may be had upon a afy term'.
Whonntsthe house mult he a parti-
cular recommendation, that they w IJ

not receive turbulent or dif ird-rl- y per-son- s,

but house.
Val. Peers.

Liwer Blue Licks,
July 8th, 1804. 3 v

f HE New-Maik- J OCK Y CLUBI PURSE to be run sir over Mi
Geo. ground on the ft
Wedinf .ay in September,4 milesthe heat

ttll h 11 It u n u io . l--r .... jllle no'i mues tne neat tne it cond,..,, a;- -, "-- .i diy, mile, the heat the third
Yoting John l'owler James Gray o norfe maie or u J

holmes
Ymn,

aree-- l
m'es

AUGUST

Htptai

privilege

fecivtaiy

cvm-tur- ek

inftruftioris,

rorpuuhc

keep

Blackburn's

uy,, fl

ni
the state of K mucky

I he Gluo are d sir-- d tn meet th
pro ions to nrlt a race.

By order the C ah.
Geo. Hollow y

puiluance ot a decree ofih
went ; on tne morion I m- - cinpiainanc; a. uyui.ee tutuii w. ull, .h ui t
liv hs comic l,it i ordered that the lud deiji,ne term 1804, we ill proceed to
'end ,rt lo ,pear here 01. the third dav of o..r SatUl day the 8th lav of Si ,,- -
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